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. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , conl-

.C'rnft'.s
.

chattel loans , 204 Snpp block.-

If
.

you want water In your yard or house
polo Hlxby'fi. .'JOS Morrlatn block.

The Lone Stnrs will go to Underwood to-
day

¬

to piny the Ncolu club-
.WantedA

.

peed girl for general house-
work.

-
. Mrs. 1. W. Squire , '.' ( Story street.

Charles Van Falk and Helen E. Bu nUe ,

both of Omalin , wore married yesterday by-
.Justice. Haniinor ,

for tbo convnnletico of those who wish to
buy , season tickets to tbo Chnutauqua as-

sembly
¬

have boon loft at Tin : Ilr.n ofilco-

.li.vltutlons
.

nro out for a largo picnic party
to bo given at Fall-mount ark next Wednes-
day

¬

evening by a number of young society
people of this city-

.ManIdea
.

licenses wore Usual yesterday to-

Aro Goldstong of Nebraska Cltv and Mnrla-
Kimpstor of this city , nnd to Gts H.I11 -

IP.III.S of Pottnwuttiiiufo county and Alary
Phillips of this city.

Daniel Uuitafson died yesterday morning
of consumption at the ago of swontyoMO-
years. . Tlio funeral will oconr this afternoon
nt U o'clock from the resilience of .Peter
Anderson , on upper Bjoadway.-

O.

.

. A. CVrr will preach tomorrow morning
end evening at the Christian church , corner
of Broadway nnd Seventeenth street. After
the cvoninp service the ordinance of baptism
will bo iidudnlstotvd to n number of candi-
dates.

¬

.

The report of the cltv auditor for the month
of Juno shows the total amount of warrants
Issued during the past month to liavo been
H'J.MiT.nl. The report will ho submitted to
the council at its next mcntlng , which occurs
next Monday night.

All members nnd visiting divisions of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians and nil other
organizations that will take part in the pa-
rade

¬

today are loqua-ttcd to moot at the Ma-
sonic

¬

teniplu this inornhiir at 0 o'clock. N-

.O'Brien
.

, grand marshal.-
j

.

petition has been filed In district court
by Sims & Sanndors , attorneys for Dr. C. O.
Hood , against the Chicago & Northwestern
railway company , for $ 10,000 damages re-
ceived

¬

In n wreck on the Northwestern near
Elmhurst , 111. . August ! ! ) , ISb'J.'

Martin and Al Prultt wore arrested yester-
day

¬

afternoon charged with tlio larceny of
several hats and pair. ) of pantaloons from tlio
second hand store of M. Solomon , on Upper
Broadway. Thov wore bolh drunk and hart
been nipping fruit nnd other small articles
from stands on Brondway all nftornoon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Earns of Mrs. Hohrer's cook-
Ing

-
school in Philadelphia , will tnko chnrgo-

of the cooking department of the W. C. A.
hospital , on and after tomorrow , and will
train girls In the art of cooking and general
domesticwork. . For terms npplv to Mrs.
George T. Phillips , sec-rotary W. C. A.
hospital association.-

An
.

old man was found by Ofllcor Taylor
last night wnndcrlnir about the streets in an
apparently demented state. Ho was asked
his name , which ho gave as "Bill. " In reply
to the question what his other natno was. ho-
aaid the only other nnmo ho had was William
lie will bo taken before the insanity com-
missioners

¬

this morning for an examination ,

Judi r Smith held a special session of dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday. His attention wns oc-

cupied
¬

mainly with probate matters. Among
other things ho appointee Hatlio L. Cramer
guardian of Joe Cromer, insano. Ho also
heard the evidence in the divorce suit of
Sarah D. Woy against J. L. Woy , in which
the plaintiff alleges habitual drunlccnncs us a-

ground for a divorce. The case was taken
under advisement.-

Jn.
.

.- tico Swearingon had a couple of war-
ring

¬

neighbors before him yesterday. Den-
ver

¬

Smith was arrested on an information
filed by Amos Wright , charging him w'th'
killing a lot of game fowls maliciously.
Wright was also arrested on an information
which Smith filed charging him with threat-
ening

¬

to kill. Both parties pnvo bonds for
their appearance next Tuesday , when they
will bo given n hearing.-

Kclso
.

Haven , a colored man , was arrested
and brought bolora Justice Cones yesterday ,
on the charge of threatening to kill Mrs-
.Mury

.

O'Brien. The arrest was the outcome
of n neighborly quarrel , In the course of
which , according to the participants , gory
throats had been wafted around pretty
promiscuously by all of them. The case will'
have a hearing next Tuesday.
, ..Wrlls of abatement wcro issued In the
superior court yestoreay afternoon in a num-
ber

¬

of the tmloon injunction suits commenced
several months ago by S. T. Burgess. The
parties whoso establishments are to bo closed
are the following : , Hor-
ton

-

& Warner , "in Broadway : J. Peterson
and C. Keller , 213 Main struct ; S. L. Gorman ,
Napoleon Bluto , and N. O'Brien. The writs
will bo served in a day or two.

John Collins , Peter McCnlumet and Lottie
Nicks wore fined for drunkenness in police
court yesterday morning. William Chosncy ,
alias "Snowball , " wns given fourteen days
for stealing n lot of bottles from the Aciiio
restaurant , on Upper Brondway. F. Jones ,
who was charged with having driven over
the flro hose , was discharged upon his shoiv-
ing

-
that ho had douo so to avoid being

drowned by the stream of water which was
pouring out of a break In the hoso-

.Tlio
.

pelico authorities at the transfer state
that the confidence game which wns men-
tioned

¬

In Tin : BEK a day or two ago , did not
tnko place at the transfer , but on the
smoking car of the Northwest-
ern

¬

passenger train before the local
depot bud been reached. They have been te-
a good deal of trouble to root out the nest of
confidence men thnt formerly found a rich
Hold for their operations at that place , and as
they have nearly succeeded in tuoir under-
taking

¬

, they do not wish the reputation of
the place to have a sot back.

Alee Hunter and Mary Wicks took out n
license to marry yesterday afternoon and
they wore married last evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of the brldo by Justice Barnott. Alee
played In hard luck , however , for at 10-

o'clock ho found himself In the lockup with
a charge of passing counterfeit money en-
tered

¬

against him by a man with whom ho
hud done some trading during the nftornoon.-
He

.
was accompanied to the Jail by his now

wife , who Implored the Jailor to" let her oc-

cupy
¬

the cell with her husband. The Jailer
wns hard hearted and the weeping wife had
to go homo alone-
.'Tho

.

Iowa State band gave n free concert
last evening on a band stand thnt bad been
hastily put up for the occasion on First avcnuo-
In front of the Grand hotel. They gathered
together an audience of several thousand
bcoplo , who listened to the musio with a
great deal of appreciation. Thov satisfied
the public that the management of the Cluiu-
tauqua

-
made no mUtnko when thov wore en-

gaged
¬

for the season and the band wilt bo n
great drawing card. The leader Is Prof.
Phlnnoy of Dos Moinos. Am6ng the musl-
clans last night wore Messrs. Frank Badollot-
nnd Will Murphy of this city.

Hotel Gordon , most contrnlly located first-
class house in city ; straight W a day,

Ten Tor Cent Discount.
10 per cent discount on all oxfords Monday

and Saturday nights at Kvuns1 shoo store ,

Pianos , organs , C. B. Musio Co. , 530 B'way.

Try Duquotte & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicious.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Gruud liott1. Telephone US. High
grade work u specialty.

Proposals Air Improving Manuwa.-
MtTon'ti

.
OFFICE , 1

Towx OF LAKE MANAWA , JA. , >

July 1 , IblH. I

Sealed proposals will bo received by the
undersigned , at his oflico , up to noon , July 7-

.Ib'JI
.

' , for Improvements to bo made In said
town for the purpose of protecting the
waters of said luke and for protecting the

'property of the inhabitants of said town.
Said improvements are to be made In uc-

conl
-

anco with profiles , plans and specifica-
tions

¬

on file at my ofllco.
Separate bids also received for grading

proposed lovco.
The right U reserved to reject any or all

JP.O. UBBD.Muyor.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Story of the Grand Hotel Dispute Becom.33

Public Property ,

CAUSE OF CHIEF GARY'S' MICHIGAN TRIP ,

He Went to IlrlnR IJnok 11 Furniture
Alan , lint Couldn't Get Him A-

Hinootli Hellenic 'Hint

Chief of Police Gary returned yesterday
morning from Lansing , Mich. , where ho has
been for over a week past. Tno object of hU
trip was not known to the public until his re-

turn.
¬

. It Is now found that It was connected
with the fight between the firms of Klmball-
V Champ and Cragin k Co. , at the time the
Grand hotel changed hands. The story of
the Investigations that huvo been carried on-

by the chief of police is a long ono , and the
developments completely exonerate Messrs.-
Klmball

.

,t Champ from the charges of ols-
honesty that were made tigalnst them by the
Cnigiii-.Iowell outfit.

Alter Mrs. Cragin and her partner hail
been Invited to give up the management of
the hotel , there was n profound mystery In
the air. The facts of the case wcro Kept
from the public With the most scrupulous care,

mil thnt every thing was not running perfectly
smoothly could not bo kept a secret. Finally
the day came when Mrs. Cragin sought admis-
sion

¬

to the hotel , and she was carried bodily
down stairs by a burly policeman , in ac-

cordance
¬

with orders from itn management
Mrs , Cray in departed from the scene of the
conflict with her plumngo very muc'a milled ,

and breathing threats of law suits and
vengeance. For several days she and
Jewell , her partner , stayed in the city and
circulated reports as to law suits which It
might bo expected would bo started in the
near future , and then they disappeared-

.At
.

that time it was charged that a schema
had been entered into between the firm of-
Cragin & Co. . and the 1'htisulx furniture
company , of Grand Rapids , Mich. , whereby
the firm of ICimhall & Champ were to bo
charged n double price for the furniture with
which tlin hotel was fitted out , and the pro-
ceeds

¬

of which wet o 10 bo Divided between
the two parties to the scheme. Cragin & Co. .

hud leased the hotel with the understanding
that thev were to put not , less than fjri.UOO
worth of furniture in it , this provision being

the sake of affording Klmball & Champ
bcciirity that the rent would bo paid.
Another provision of the lease was that when
that amount of furniture should bo put In
the hotel , a check of 510,000 would bo paid
over by Kimbull ft Champ to Cragin & Co. ,

in order to help thorn carry on business. The
furniture was ordered and placed in the
hotel under the personal supervision of Frank
Smith , the vice president of the company.-
Ho

.
showed u draft which had been drawn on-

'Airs. . Vokes of Wllkesbarro by Mrs Cragin ,

her daughter , for f 10UOJ. Klmball & Ch'inip
had guaranteed that the receipts from the
opening banquet would be not less than500
nnd Kimball & Champ wuro induced to fur-
nish

¬

u check roriy.VH ) , instead of the $10,000 ,

as hud Dceu agreed. In this way the amount
of $ U'i,000( was provided for in payment for
the furniture.

That something was wrong was Indicated
by the ftct that Cragin & Co. had drawn on
the Pl.unilx furniture company for $oOO u
short time after tno opening of the hotel , nnd
taking thnt as u starting point the authori-
ties

¬

commenced an investigation. About two
weeks ago John N. Baldwin went to Phila-
delphia

¬

, where ho mot Mrs. Craglu , who
made a confession of the whole scheme , and
this confession is now in the hands of the
attorneys for Kimball &; Champ , who will
make It public when the proper time comes.
Its exact contents lire unknown , save to the
parties immediately interested , but it is said
that it discloses beyond all doubt the fact
that there was n deliberate scheme entered
into between the furniture company and
Crugin & Co. , whereby Kimball & Champ
were to bo cheated out of about W500.

According to exports who wore sent for
from Chicago to examine the furniture now
in the Grand hotel and give an estimate ns to
its value , it is not worth over $14,000 at the
outside , instead of $'JO,000 , which was the
prlco as stated by Smith , the vlco president
of the company. In Mrs. Cragm's confession
she says that the draft for JIO.OOO which she
drew upon her.mothor and turned over to the
company in part payment for the furniture ,
was never paid , and was never expected to-

be paid. Atlldavlts have been secured from
all the banks in Wilkcsbarrc to the effect
that the draft was never paid. The $14,700 ,

then , which was paid by Kimball & Chump ,

nearly settled for the furniture , and ,
according to the theories now {advanced , the
intention of Crhgiii & Co. and the Phoenix
furniture company was that the $J,500 to DO

realized from the banquet should bo divided
between them. The money was never paid ,

however, and suit was commenced in superior
court to collect It. The suit is still pending.

Chief Gary's object In going 10 Lansing
was to obtain a warrant for the arrest of
Smith on the charge of obtaining $ K,5UO! ,

under false pretenses from , Kimball &
Chump. He was urtned with a requisition
from Governor Boles , an affidavit from Kim-
ball

¬

& Champ setting forth tbo fnctsOsub-
stantlally

-
as above Mated , nnd affidavits

from Cour.ty Attorney Organ and Attorney
General J. V. Stone , stating that the suit
was commenced against the defendants in
good faith and that the lacts as stated would
bo good grounds for criminal proceedings in
the state of Iowa. Chief Cary thought ho
was armed equal to any sort of a combat , but
ho found that ho hau not reckoned correctly ,

The matter was laid before Governor Winuns-
of Michigan , nnd the expectation was that
the warrant tor arrest would bo at once
grunted us asked for , but the chief's breath
was knocked out f him when he was in-

formed that the governor woiiid hnvoto talto
time to notify Smith's' attorney , us he prom-
ised

¬

to do so as soon as ho found out that an-
ofllcer was on the ground looking for him.
The telegram was sent , and Smith was noti-
fied

¬

from headquarters.
Last Wednesday the case was heard before

the governor , and after several hours' delay
the warrant was denied , the governor assign-
ing

¬

no other reason than that Klmball &
Champ had no valid ground for an action at-
law. . The same day search was made for
Smith , but ho hud fled , nnd Ills attorneys
claimed to have not tbo slightest Idea where
he could bo found.

The action of Governor in giving
Smith warning to Icavo the country was the
subject for a column article in the State
Republican of July 1 , and even Winans'
party organ , the Journal , Is as bitter in its
denunciations. They also roast Jewell un-
mercifully.

¬

. Jewell was formerly a resident
of Lansing , where hooccupied the position
of clerk In ono of the loading hotels. Ho also
sang In ono of the church choirs of the city ,
out Ills ac'.ions even at thnt time were con-
sidered somewhat fast. Ho is thought to bo
hiding In Now York city nt present in order
to keep away from the cQlcers , who may bo
after him soon.

Chief Cary acknowledges thnt ho Is no
match for the governor of n state , but ho
says lot Smith show his 11030 outside of Mich-
igan

¬

nnd then see what happens. Ho is con-
fident

¬

that ho will bo brought to justice in
duo time. The affair has created an im-
mense

¬

sensation in Luuslng and in fact
throughout Michigan , as Smith Is n member
of onu of the most prominent furniture firms
in the country nnd bus always been consid-
ered

¬

perfectly straight ,

Cliautiiuiiiii| Today.-
A

.
number of attractive features appear on

the programme for today ut Chuutauquu.
10:110: a. in , National celebration. Musio-

by Iowa state bund , Prof. Phlnnoy leader ,
and by a chorus. Heading by Prof , Byron
W. King. Chalk talk by Prof. W. II. French-

.JW
.

! : ! p. ni. Musical prelude by loua state
band ,

iliOOp. m.-Lecture , "Tho Dlo-No-Morcs , "
Dr. A. J. Palmer.

4:00: p. m. Lecture , Prof. Byron King.
4U: ! > p. m , Bund concert ,
70i; ) p. m. Musical prelude , conducted by

Prof. 0. O. Chose , the chorus , orchestra uuu-
soloists. .

8:00: p. m , Lecture , "Tho Soldier on
Duty ," Colonel C, W. Klmbnllj illustrated
by the stcroopllcau.-

An

.

Attorney Itptlrcs.
The case qt Joseph Moss against J. R-

.Boldon
.

, Joseph Lake , U. W. Jones , Hltey
Jones , John Elder , Patrick Gllmoro and
Kobert Fox. was on trial in the luporlor
court yesterday. It was commonccd to corn-

pnl the defendants , who are members of the
school board of Hock ford township , to ercot-
a $1,000 school house In accordance with n-

votu of the people In 1800. The ovldonco was
all Introduced , and the case was taken under
advisement by the court. At the close of the
trial , D. C. Bloomer made a brief speech , In
which ho stated that ho had decided to quit
the practice of law , nnd that this would bo
the last case in which ho would appear be-

fore
¬

the bar. He stated that ho nail been
practicing in the Pottuwuttmlo courts for the
lust thirty-six years , and that as ho was now
seventy-live years old , ho thought It was high
time ho was dropping out and leaving the
work to the rising generation-

.NKW

.

ATHlACTIONd-

At the Hostini Store , Council Hlnn > , In.-

Wo
.

have Just received from Blan it Vail ,

the leading perfume manufacturer of this
country , odors in concentrated extracts , viz :

French lllucs , orange blossoms , lllly of the
vnlly , white heliotrope , crab apple , Jockey
club , wild olive , carnation pink , now mown
hay , ylnng ylang , whlto rose , stophanotls ,

Chinese tea rose , west end violet , tube rose ,
which we will retail at half the usual price ,
","c per ounce. Also a line of the finest
Florida waters nnd bay rum , nt half price ,
S! c mid 50c a bottle.

Special In toilet soups for today.
Fine mottle castlln soap , it cukes for lOo.
Genuine Pears unscoutod soap , - a cake

for He.
Genuine Cuticura soap , 17c ,

Colgnlcs1 cashmere boquot , lOc-

..Colgate
.

. * Capo May boquet , lOc.
Just received , ono of the greatest bath

soaps known , cotton oil soap , at ficand lOc u-

cako. . BOSTON S'l'OUK ,

Council Bluffs , In-

.Iov

.

Hiti'H f'ortlio Konrtli.
The Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific rail-

way
¬

will sell tickets at the usual reduced
rates for round trip to excursion parties for
the national holiday season , A. T. Klwell.
ticket agent , No. It) Pearl street , Council
Bluffs.

Gasoline and oil ; cobs , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , " 7 Main ,

tclcphom JU3.

How They Will Celenrnte.
The Kouith will bo celebrated in this city

at the driving park , the Chnutauqua , Fair-
mount park and Manawa. An ox weighing
nearly one thousand eight hundred pounds
has been secured for the celebration at the
driving park , and will bo cooked today nnd
handed out free in mouthfuls to all who gave
50 cents to pay their way Into the park.
There will bo races in which some of the
best horses In this part of the country will
take part. There will also bo n chariot race-

.At
.

the Cbautauqua the Grand Army men
will have an Inning. The celebration will
commence at 10)0: ) o'clock' In the morning.-
Prof.

.

. Byron W. King will give a reading ,

nnd Hev Uobert Mclntlro will lec-
ture.

¬

. Music will bo furnished by the
Iowa stata bund. In the afternoon at 3-

o'clock Dr. A. J. Palmer delivers his famous
lecture on "Tho Dle-No-Moros. " At 4 o'clock-
Prof. . W. M. K. French will give u chulK
talk , nnd in the oven ing Colonel C. W. Kim-
bull will deliver an illustrated lecture on-
"Tho Soldier on Duty. "

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
monopolize Fairmount park during the day.
They will commence their deliberation at
0:30: a. m. , when their parade will start from
Masonic temple. In the parade will bo dele-
gations

¬

from Omaha , South Omaha , Lincoln ,

Creston , Vail , Atlantic , Missouri Vulloy and
other neighboring cities. At the park
there will bo speeches by Mayor
Macrae , Emmet Tinloy , J. M. Galvin.
Judge W.-I. Smith , *V."H. Ware , M. V-

.Gannon
.

, T. J. Mahoney and John Hush of
Omaha , and D. M. Hoynolds of Dos Moinos.-
In

.

the afternoon there will be dancing and
other amusements , and the day's festivities
will rloso with a grand ball In the Masonic
temple.

There will bo a fine display of fireworks at
the park in the evening , the park commis-
sioners

¬

nnd the motor company having
united hands and pocketbooks ip the enter ¬

prise.-
At

.

Manawa there will bo a baleen as een-
slon

-
and a parachute descent , n barbecue and

a boat race. There will also bo dancing In the
pavilion to music furnished by Dalbey's or-
chestra.

¬

.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa1
good fishing , line bathing and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it. _

O. Younkorman & Co. , feed nnd commis-
sion

¬

, 10S Broadway , Council Bluffs. Tol. 77.

Chicago , Milwaukee & fct. Paul Hail-
way.

-
.

Time table of special trains between Chau-
tauqua

-
and Council Bluffs , July 1 to July 11

inclusive :

Leave Council Bluffs 0:10: a. m. , 7:50: a.-

m.
.

. , 9:50: a , m. , 10liO: a. m , , 1:50: p. in. , 4:45: p.-

in.
.

. . 7:00: p. m. , 7:40: p. m.
Leave Chautuuquu 0:40: a, m , , 8:20 a. m. ,

11 : i 0 a. m. , 2:20: p. ra. , 5:03: p. in. , G 00 p. m. ,
7:18: p. m. , 10:10: p. m-

.Tlcnot
.

office 500 Broadway.J-
NO.

.
. M. LA.NE , Agent.

Fourth of July.
LAKE MANAWA ATTUACTIONS :

Ballon ascensions and parachute leap.
NOVELTY BAUBACUE. Twenty whole
ox bends barbacued In Spanish style , served
by Jauulto Domingo. AT NIGHT : Grand
display of fireworks nnd concert. Prize boat
race during afternoon and prize shoot at the
Gun club grounds. Dancing in the pavilion
nt night. _

Mrs. C. G. Peterson is visiting friends In
Lyons , Nob.

Misses Alubol and Grace Cowl of Afton , la. ,
are in the city.I-

.
.

. F. Fllckingor has gone to Pueblo , Colo. ,
for a two weeks' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. C. G.Saundcrs Is spending the Fourth
at Manilla visiting friends.-

J.
.

. M. Fonlon loft last evening for Colfax ,
where ho will spend the Fourth.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. McClelland of Denver is the
guest of her brother , C. C. Honu.

George 11. Gable will give the national
bird's' tail a twist today nt Norfolk , Nob.-

Mrs.
.

. D. A. Williams and two children of-
Wvomlng , la. , are in the city , the guests of-
Mrs. . Williams' sister , Mrs. I , N. Fllcklngor ,
on Fourth avenue.-

J.
.

. J. Steadman loft last evening for Mal-
vern

-
, whore ho will deliver the Fourth of

July celebration oration.

The frco barbecue at the Union Driving
park Fourth of July will bo ready promptly
at 12 o'clock , noon. Coma and got your
dinner.

Swanson Musio Co. , 335 Broadway.

Union Park races , Omaha nnd Councl
Bluffs , September 8-11 , fO.f'OO ; October 20-22
4000. For programmes address Nat Brown
Merchants hotel , Omaha.-

KnuuH

.

July 4 ,
At the Union Park , Council Bluffs.

Humtlng races ,

Hainan chariot races.
Roman standing races.
Free barbecue , l7. 0-pouiid steer , killed

dressed and cooked on the grounds ,

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandol it Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; freight prepaid to-
yourclty. .

For July 1th.
Union park races , Omaha nnd Council

Bluffs , hippodrome- circus , three running
races ; a free barbecue , ox weighing 17.W
pounds ; boys' pony ruce. Children under
fifteen half prlco. For particulars and privl-
egcs

-
address T. Bray , niunugcr , Council

Bluffs , la.

A MlHHliiK Flroniiin.
Fireman Dick Evans , who has boon drlvor-

forhoso company No. 2 for a long time , was
noticed acting somewhat qucorly yesterday
morning shortly after rising. Later In the
morning ho buJo his comrades an affection-
ate

¬

good-bye and announced his intention of
drowning himself In the Missouri river. Tbo
boys supposed he was only Jesting aii.l paid
but little attention to hU remarks. When
called upon to report for dutv at the S o'clock
practice ho was missing. The fact was not
reported to the chief until noon ,
nnd during the afternoon search was made
for him but in vain. Inquiry revealed the
fact that ho was een near the river during
the af teruooo, Another inim saw him coming

7rt?
from the river about 5 o clock in the ovcnlne ,
This Is the last seen of him. nnd his friends
wore searching diligently Jsw night, They
fear ho has committed sulctf e n a fit of tem-
porary

¬

aberration , . j .

Evans Is n young man about twenty-three
years old , nnd his rclntlves'ftml friends say
that ho was not addicted to'dhnktng' or had
any bad habits. Ho Is unmarried , but has
rofntlvcs living In the city. The only cause
nsslgncd for his misfortune Is some recent
trouble ho has had In n uorco deal In which
ho lost n little money. ' "
Council Bluffs souvenir spqousv at Burhoru's.'

Will Close nt 7
After July 4 Kvnns' shoo , store will close

nt 7 o'clock , except Mondays and Saturdays ,

Bright upland hay nt slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; 4.V) tons , H. L. Carman , cor-
ner

¬
Pearl and 5th avenue.

l >y Creditors.-
C.

.

. L. Gillette , who has been running a wall-
paper establishment at 45 South Main street ,

was cl&scd up yesterday morning n chattel
mortgage Issued to the Citizens' State bank
forfJ'iO. The mortgage was tiled with the
county recorder last Thursday morning nnd
was followed In the nftornoon by ono for tno
same amount In favor of F. J. Schnoor.-
Yestordnv

.

morning ho made an assignment
to D. J. Hutchlnson In favor of his creditors.
The assignment covers nil the stock of goods
nnd eighty acres of land In Missouri. Ho
estimates the value of the stock nt $2,000 ,

and his liabilities nt 83209.

During ChautniKiiia Meeting
Robinson Brothers' store will bo closed at
7 o'clock except Mondays nnd Saturdays.-

Don't

.

wear n heavy , Ill-fitting suit when
you can get elegant summorsults nnd eastern
prices nt Holler's the taller , 310 Broadway.

STILL ItKACIIfXtt OVT.-

Nc.vt Move of the Standard OH Com-
pany

¬

In ljiir i > o-

.BenuN
.

, July 8 , Interviews with conl oil
dealers In Berlin , both wholesale and retail
show a very general opinion that the Stand-
ard oil company , having absorbed the big
importlon houses , will now try to gain con-

trol
- '

of the jobbing trade nnd tho.i of the
retail business In Germany. Every step Is
taken In exact conformity with the law and
the remedies to bo proposed are likely to
prove only temporary and ineffectual. It Is
generally believed hero that oven the Uoths-
childs

-

will have to yield to the American
company-

.Hobort
.

Salinger , president of the United
German petroleum works , n corporation
which has extensive refineries In Hanover ,

said ho had little doubt that the American
company would sooner or later control the
entire Gorman market. As soon as they
have completed their arrangements with the
Rothschilds they will have all Germany In
their power. Wo have n few oil wells m
Alsace , and there are also some In Gnllcia ,

but their output is so small that it plays no
part in supplying the German demand-

."You
.

speak nboui the Uothschilds , " the
correspondent said , "but Director Gaedo , the
representative of Nobel 'Brothers , showed
mo statistics tha other dny indicating that
the proJuct of the Hothsohild's wells was
small as compared with the' total of Russia's-
production. . " ",

"Then I can only say t 'at , Mr. Gaedo is-

mistaken. . The Hothschilds' wells may net
have produced much oil , but they have much
territory which is capablq pf .great improve ¬

ment. Besides they control the product of
many wells which they dqriot nominally own.
The only branch of the tradn in which wo
now have n good field , " continued Mr. Sal ¬

inger , "is that of axle grease and machine.-
oil. . Of the former Germany's state railroads
alone consume from UVOlvo millions to
fifteen million Kilograms nyoar. The private
demand is oven more than that , as is also the
case with machine oil. Germany has a pro-
tective

¬

tariff of 12.50 marks (about S.U2K ) per
100 kilograms on crude oil. Hero wo may
make a successful fignt Jofrn'short time , but
if the great company with' unlimited capital
cares to lose sorao monoy-ittcan drlvo us even
from that field. The only thing loft

'then will bo to turn our petroleum works
Into distilleries. " Mr, Salinger thought that
Nobel Brothers would also gladly sell out to
the American company rather than risk a
losing fight.

The biggest conl oil merchant In Berlin Is
Louis Lewlshon. Ho thinks the American
company will not bo content until it has con-
trol

¬

of the retail business in Germany. "Tho-
Hothschilds , " ho said , "what will they do If
the Americans say to thorn , 'You go east to
Africa , to Asia , 'wherever you please ; wo
want Europe west of the Russian frontier. '
The Standard lowers prices and makes the
Hothschilds howl. Thuy have to como to-

terms. . Add to this thnt Russian oil is far
Inferior to the American product. The Ger-
man

¬

newspapers scream and protest. That
is all the good It will do. The government
can do nothing. Itcannotimposoaprotcctivo
tariff , for wo have nothing to protect. If a
general dutv was put on petroleum the pear
people of Qonnnnv would be the sufferers
and not the Standard. Our hope Is thnt as
they find tbo absorption of the large Import-
ing

¬

firms HO difficult they will Hesitate to
undertake the work of recognizing the entire
wholesale and retail trade of Germany. But
in time they will do It. Such are the opin-
ions

¬

of tha trade in genera-

l.FIHE

.

AND I'OiaCE.
General Roundup ot Ounc niislncHH-

anil KoportH Givou Out.-
AH

.
the members wore present at the meet-

ing
¬

of the flro and police commissioners last
evening.

Charges wore mudo by Hop Leo , n laundry-
man on Eleventh street , against Officer
Russell , but wore laid over until the next
mooting by the board.

Chief Seavoy submitted his report of dnys
lost by the patrol men last month. Seventy *

live days wore lost by men on annual leave ,
twenty-two days by officers excused by tlio
board , nineteen by men excused by the chief
and twenty-eight by sickness , making n total
of 144 days.

The chief also submitted n report of the
meals furnished to prisoners during the past
month. Total number ot meals , 15. nt a
cost of fm2'J ,

Chief Gullignn wns granted a leave until
Mondav on accountof the death of his lather.
The lire chief reported that he had stationed
a company in the now house on Walnut Hill
to remain until Monday.-

W.
.

. L. Moorn nnd Charles Everly wore ap-
pointed

¬

special policemen.
Chief (Jalligan reported that his men had

lost five dnys on account of sickness during
the month of Juno.

Officer McCray was , granted ten days'
leave nnd Officer Vlzzant Jive days ,

Chief iSeavy rcquoslcUthUt a dark cell and
a room for the use of the matron bo provided
nt the city jail. p .

John Hathaway , pollca. jjostlor, asked for
an increase in salary. His pay was raised
from * 45 to 50 per month. .

A dozen or morn applications for the place
of police matron wore rccolvmi and referred
to the committee on me .and dlolplino. A
decision will bo mudo nt thp next mooting.

The committee to whoni'was' referred the
matter of the obstructionof tlio sidewalk by
the Globe loan and trust ' company submitted
their report. The report states that the
archway is a viola lon of the law
and recommends tuat the company
bo subject to a.Jiuu of from
fT to V>((1 for every pjiy they nllow the ob-
struction

¬

to remain , umt'.that the city prose-
cutor

-
bo requested t6catnmonco action to

compel the removal ot tptf'obstrnctlon.-
W.

.
. D. Smith , the driver of No. 5 hose

wagon , who left his house June 0 ana has
not returned , wns discharged and his wages
were ordered paid to his family.

No business was transacted In the execu-
tive

¬

session. __
; > IN CUT-OFF ,

Wllllo HOKKH Finds .Dontli Wlillo lO-
nJoying

-
u Swim.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock Will-
iam

¬

Okloy Boggs , aged fourteen , with sev-
eral

¬

companions wns enjoying a dip In Cut-
Off

-
lako. All could swim , but for some rea-

son Willie sank and did not rise again.
His father , James 8. Boggs , who lives at

2007 North Twonty-sovonth street , was noti-
fied and assisted In relieving the body , It
was tr.ken to Hoafey ft, Iloafoy's , whore an
inquest will bo hold Monday.-

Wllllo
.

was a bright boy and will bo greatly
misted by parents and companion * .

'THE BEE" CLAIM BUREAU ,

Pension , Indian Depredation , Land Patent
and Other Claims to Bo Prosecuted.

READ THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS

All Claims Arl.slnu lit NoliriiHku , Knn-

sii

-

? , Iowa and South Dulcota
Will Me llunillecl by The

Hcu Ititreiiu.

About thirty days ngo n now nopnrturo
was Inaugurated by the Sun Francisco Kx-

nnilnor
-

, now the Icndlnc paper on the 1'ncllloC-

OILSt. . Its proprlotor , Mr. Ilonwt , son of the
late Senntor Hearst of California , who has a-

very largo fortune at his command , conceived
the Idea of establishing a uurciui ot claims nt
Washington , manned by the ablest lawyer*
and specialists conversant with the routine
work In tlio various departments and bureaus
of the government. The object of Mr. Hoarat-
In this undertaking Is. clo.irly sot forth In-

tlio prospectus taken from the Examiner
to be published In n later Issue of Tin : Dun

When the announcement of this new de-

parture was imulo negotiations wore at once
entered Into between Tun 15ni : and the pro-

prietor
¬

of the Exntnlnur to Join hands anil
mutually shire In the enterprise. Those ar-

rangements
¬

have now boon perfected and
agreements entered Into by which TiuHin: : be-

comes a co-worker of the Examiner In the
territory whcru Tin : Hiu: enjoys so extensive
a subscription patronage.-

Uiuior
.

this arrangement all applications for
claims , either tor pensions , Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, land or mining claims , patent or postal
claims In the states of Iowa , Kansas , South
Dakota and Nebraska , will bo taken In hand
by Tin : HKR Uuroiu of Claim * in Omaha a
through It forwarded to headquarters at-

vVashlngton where the Examiner bureau will
prosccuto thorn to a Una' and speedy con ¬

clusion-
.Tun

.

Uni : takes pleasure In offering to nl
Its patrons unit particularly to suliscrtbor.s to-

Tun WEEKLY Br.n , the services of this now
bureau which , wo liavo no doubt , wilt prove
of great advantage to them , both in prose
cutlngnow claims to n successful Issue and
In expediting all claims entrusted to Tim
Due bureau.

The Conditlona.-
As

.

a condition precedent to any person
availing himself of the services of the bureau
Tim Bir: will require that the applicant shall
send In a subscription to Tin : OMVIIA-

.WBCKI.Y Bic: for a year. A remittance
of $1 will entitle the person sending it to ono
year's subscription and also n membership In
the Claims Bureau association composed en-

tirely
¬

of subscribers to Tin : DUE.
All persons now suDscrlbers of Tun

WEEKLY BEE who will send us ono now btib-

scrlber
-

will bo entitled to membership in the
association in their own names and tha nw
subscriber will also receive ono certillcato-
of membership besides his paper.

Subscribers of Tin : DULY Bin: who send
In subscriptions to the weolcly will bo en-

titled
-

to the same privileges as those of Tun
WEEKLY Ben-

Ne service will Do undertaken for any per-
son

¬

who Is not an actual subscriber of Tim
BEE.

The Terms.
The terms under which claims will bo

prosecuted will depend entirely upon the |

amount of service rendered in each case.Vo '

can safely assure all patrons of the bureau
thnt the charges will bo very much lower
than rates charged by the regular claims
lawy and claims ncents at Washington-
.It

.

go without saying that the Examiner
and THE BEE are In position conjointly to ex-

pedite
¬

business and do service at moro lib-

eral
¬

rates than any other medium for the
prosecution of claims.-

In
.

ho matter of fees and charges TUB BUB
desires only to clear expenses. The bureau
Is intended for the relief of the people from the
rapacity of logalsdarki. In many c.isos fooj
allowed attorneys are Irrevocably fixed by-

law, and m such the question is decided. In
other claims such a charge will bo made us
seems to cover the actual expenses involved
in collection

Wo mnuo no effort to solicit your
patronage , as does the ordinary agon
who seeks your claim for a financial
consideration. Such Is not our pur-
pose.

¬

. SVo offer to ono and all the services of-

a well equipped bureau , where a claim of any
nature can bo sent , or information in regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim is worth-
less

¬

or Illegitimate you will bo so notitlnd
without fear or favor. If the claim is gen-

uine
¬

it will receive prompt attention and
ofllcient prosecution. If unsuccessful , no
charge will bo made ; provided , however,

that claimants must defray their own ex-

penses in the preparation of aflldavlts , depo-
sitions

¬

, and other evidence outside of VnhI-
ngton.

-

. Wo will furnish the nc-cossary legal
papers and boar the Washington expenses
only In unsuccessful claims. When chums
are allowed , a reasonable fee will bo charged
to cover actual cost.

All letters will bo promptly answered and
all Information concerning form of applica-
tions

¬

for claims , terms , nte. , will bo given
with as little delay as practicable. No
will bo answered unless the sunder encloses
requisite stamps for reply. No information
concerning any particular claim will bo Im-

parted
¬

until the applicant has become n
member of The Boo Claims Bureau assoc'.al-
ion.

'
.

Address all letters relating to claims to-

MANAGKK OMAHA liiu BUIIKAU or CI.UMS ,

Omaha. Neb

ArniH Tor Chili.
WASHINGTON , July 3. A telegram received

hero todny from Iqulcnio , Chill , by Senor
Montt , congressional envoy to the United
States , snys that the steamer Mnlpo arrived
at that place today with n complete cargo of
arms fcr. the congressional party-

.T.IK

.

II UK AT U

The 'cerct of Thin I'liniMKnrly De-
livery

¬

lit tin * So ttlnv.'Nt,

few people know of the nxponso Incurred
by Tin : Bun to oiuiblo It to roach Its sub-
scribers

¬

at the earliest hour pjsslblo in the
morning. THE Bui: always takes advantage
of the first trains which Icavo the city In the
morning. Where the trains do not leave us
early a could bo desired , Tun BKI : hires u
special.-

Kor
.

Instance, the B. & M. ( Ivor from Chi-
cago to Dunvcr readies thb southwestern
part of the state earlier than any other train.
But It docs not p.iss through Omaha. It
docs not came within 41 miles of this city.
TUB HnK therefore meets tint very important
train ut IMitttsmouth. It docs so with a
special train. This special leaves
Omaha at n o'clock in the morning.-
It

.

Is loaded with BKB'.M. There arc thou-
sands

¬

of them. The train thunders down to-
Plattsmouth , nt whli'h place the papers are
transferred to the B. & M. Flyer. Two min-
utes

¬

later the Flvor Is rattling along atn
speed of forty-llvo miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing THE BEE
are thrown otT , landing at the station door-
.It

.
roaches Lincoln , the capital , 4 : .V a.m. ;

Fairmont , 15 : i"i n.m ; Hastings , 7l.: > a.m. ;

Iloldrege , 0:13: n. in , : Mi-Cook , lltfOn.m ;

Akron , -JiM ) p.m. , and Denver , 0lo: p.m.
This special service of Tin : Br.r costs money ,
but Tin : DEI : nmKos no note of that. It pub-
llihos

-

all the news and guarantees to deliver
It In the same liberal and eftlclent manner.-
If

.

you want to rc.id nil the news and read It
earliest , take THE BEE. You can muko no-
mistake. .

.V M rSI-

todlo.s of u Man anil Ills VVII'o Found
in Superior Hay.

WEST SITRIIIOII , Wls. , July 3. Two bodies
ono of a man of fifty years and the other of-

a woman somewhat younifor wore founu In
Superior bay near the St. Pnul * & Puclllo
docks this morning , The bodies liavo been
Identitlcd as those of a man nnmod Whitehall
anil his wife. The pair wore last seen
Wednesday afternoon and their death is
quite inexplicable. They wore poor and no
suspicion of foul play exists. It is supposed
they fell into the water while trying to got
into n boat , The uodies Imd been horribly
oruiscd by beating against the timbers of
the wharf.

ConmilNsloii Appoints 1.
WASHINGTON , July !) . Secretary Noble has

appointed J. D. Woodruff of Wyoming ,

Charles II. Merrill of Washington and J. II-

.Brigliam
.

of Ohio as a commission to negotiate
with Shoshone Indians In Wyoming for the
cession to the United States of a portion of
their reservation.

! ' .ijriiiif I tcrntil Votitli.-
OarKhad

.

nuiy bo truly termed ( ho Spring of
Eternal Voutli. 1'or centuries tlu famous
Kprmlol lias been u> cdiN: the best imfitnil icu -
( 'dy for constipation , cutarrh of the stomach ,

djspepsla and Kidney and liver eomp alnls.
lie sure to liny the genuine Imported artlelo
only , which must, liavo the signature of , Ki -
iicrft MondelMm Co. , solo Agents. Now York , "
on every packa-

ge.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

TOR

.

SAIjK A film Dlcco of curdon mid
fruit land , at *."iO pur ucro. Johnston & Vun-
I'llttlMI.

-
.

) or stolen , bluyk horic , lipavy-
miiuu and till.: foretop. scaru on k'ft iiontf-

ont. . Address K. T. lioqiiutt , '." 'OJ Utli uvunuc,
Council muffs , ami (jet rovrur-

d.TO

.

you wunt tliu earth In tlio vicinity of
Council lllulTs , olthur hnpiovcil or iiiilm-

liroveu
-

? If so cull nnd nee our list of buriiliii-
ut

!

tlio riiul uit ituuiul loan ollico of .I. O. Cole
& Co. 1.1st your properly for snip , rcul or D-

cliruitc
-

, wan us. mid secure cuMoiuur. 1. O-

.Colu&Co.
.

. , No. 4 , l'eirl; struut , ground floor.

1LiAIKVOYANT an(3( Bychomotric. or cluir-
J

-
actor ronrtliiBs ; aUo cUnntioslH of dlBoato-

.ucnd
.

look of hair for rciidlncs by lettor. Sui-
iiays

-
and ovomuss. Jlrs K. Hooper. 14 2 Avu-

duo R , nnar corner 13th sticet , Council ItluIVs.
Terms , 5.lc and 11.0 } .
_ _ _ _ ___

FINK bred liorao. that can ho.it 2n: : , will sol
. Address or o'lll on 1) . Drown

lie : We-,1 Ilroadway, Council HlufT-

s.AT

.

Swan & Walkers.11 Main street and fil3
, Council lllnlfs , yon will always find

a "hiiip: bargain" In real estate If you want to
buy , or a 1:00. ) place to list , a bargain If you
ttnntto_ sell or trailo-

.MAGNIKIOKNT

.

acre property In ( Ivu-ncro
2'4' miles from postolllee.

for stile on reasonable terms. Some flue resi-
dence

¬

property for rent bv Day & Hess.-

OH

.

KENT The McMalian block. :; story
brick , with basement and elevator. J , w.

Squire JOl 1'oarl street
_

TJ1OK3ALS or Kent 3anltm land , with
houiai. uy J. U. Itloo, W MAtn it , QouaoU

Bluff *

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attraction1 ! : Kino Klthlnc , Itoatlns , Uiith-
Inuand

-
Kxcolleut Mineral Water.

Only fifteen lulnulcs rldo from Couuoll
111 n Its. Motor tra'ns' nvnry half hour, dlieot-
to centerof Council Itlulls and Omaha.

Most dollKhtful and uccosslhlo place for
picnic parlies.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

27 MAIN STKEET.
Over Q. n. Juequomln & Co. , Jo.votry Star

Ponttlroly cured l y-

thoKO Mltlo Pills-
.Ttir

.CARTER'S ( also rclicTO llfl-

trcea
)

from Djapepala , In
ITTLE dilation imd Too Hourly

KfltliiK. A perfect rora-

cdy for Dlntnoiis , Xausor. ,

Drowsiness , Rud Tiwte-

In the Mouth , CotitoO-

TODBUO , rain In Hju Sldo ,

TOHI'II ) UVKK. They
rcgulnto tbo Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dying ami Cleaning done In tha-
IllehcstSlyloof lliu Art, Kadod and St.ilnod-
II abrles made to look as coed M now , Hod-
1'iMtlu'rn CtimniMl lly Steam , In I' rtt fast
.Manner. Work promptly done an.I dollvorod-
In all ptirU of the --ountry tHind for pries
1Utl

0. A. I'Dp. ,
10U Uroadwav , Nnar Northwesloru Dopai ,

Co u NCI r , In.uirr.s. l-

ELECTHIC

.
" *"

TUUaSEd , BKTFs ,

FIiOTj.CTOUS.! , E'IC-

.AG13NTB

.

WJVNTI-

SD.DR.C.

.

. B. JUDD ,

606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 20-

4.CifiZENSSTATEBAM
.

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . - 225.000-

Dimerous I. A. Mlllor , If. O. aieason , B. ft-
Bhugftrt. . E. B. Hart , J. I) Cdinuudson , Uliirlai-
It

:

, Ilitnnan. Tr.msnat goiier.il banUlu ; bun-
neig

-
Largest c.ipltul ami lurpluj ot any

b&nicln SocHliwiHtorn IOV-
T.LINTEREdToN TIMi DEPOSITS

First--: NationalBank:

or
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

Vald
.

Up Cnpldil , . . . . $100,009O-
tdtjil otyitnlruil b-inlc hi the cltr. Korolxn nnd-

doniCHtlo cxchunio anil lueit aoa.irUlui. Ujpooli-
nttuntlon pilil tn cJllojlUmi. Aumi.tiiti of liiJlvll
null , h inki , lunkcrd mill o irporailom uUjltj i. Oo :
roipoiHlenco hivltuil.-
CJltO.

.

. ! ' SANI'OllI ) . I'roldcnt. *

A. W. ItlUKMAN , Cashldr-
A. . T. HICK. Ai

Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council BlulTs , In-

.ShtiKurtBono
.

B'k.
Room 1. it to 12 m
7 nnd 8 p. m-

.QR.AND
.

,
Council Bluffs. la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
Is Now Open.

George T. Phel ps , Manager.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asncsl No S

Just the thins for bnth rooms , lied rooms , oto.
Cull uml HUO onrlur o assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Electria Light Co.-

Sll

.

t'oiirl nnd 210 .Main StrooL

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
OKF10I4I.S: llroadway , Council Itluffs , la-

.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , ( ouncil Bluffs.

Funeral Director aud Embalmer.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

nitS. 1IEIJJNQEUS. 1IIOIH.
Chronic discuses of all Ulmls and deform-

Itlcs
-

hecliiltics.| No& "001 and 2UU.I Ilroadway ,
Council lllull'a , la.

31A It 1C I Kit.-

BTKI

.

NliTII-lHA) ( K Uapp'ly united In the
Baladln Koud Wilson , In tlio prc'-fiu-d of
thousands of iidm rerti. All . ticn-'lli and
Trim ( iiat-o. At homo with Welr-HiUKuit
0- ) . , after June | M.

for the result ot this happy union look at this u.X'juMtoly bcnutlfii now novolly , the Mgh' , Or icofnl. Rtton ;

3 S
4 4

With cither Kraluoil body and Hear or oarmlno uoiruml black body , solid p-inol under the seat lo ithor orcl > th fanoy tr'.iiiiiilngs , Ion ?
rlnus wltti heavy curves thu whole ovcrcoiuliuiib.olutuly tliu uruut objection to road wa oiiM-tlielr heavy and qlniuny appuaranuu , uml unit *

lint Htrenu'th , beauty and Brace.
Bond for for catalogue nnd description of the. New Hlco Celled Sprlir-c Carriage , "Tlio Druinincr'u l-'dcml , " and oilier now and taking novol-

tle
-

. WoKiiurnntoo uutter values than any otlior house In tlio west ,

WEIR SHUGART CO. , Council Bluffs , la


